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Raj Aji Baha- TLei r Lordships will hiim’bly adyise His Maj esty that this appq 
DUE, g -a b u  |jg allowed, and the decrees of the Court of the Subordinlate

P a b t h a -  Judge aixdthe High Court reversed, and the plaintiff’s suit disnais- 
A p p a  E a u . B ed  with costg throughout. The respondents who were suhstituted 

for Papamina Row, the original respondent, must pay the costs of 
the appeal, including the costs of the revivor proceedings.

Appeal allowed.
Solicitors for the appellant: Messrs. Frank Bichardson aiJfi 

Sadler.
Solicitor for the respondent: Mr. B. T. Tasher.
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APPELLATE GIYIL—FFLL BENOK

Before Sir Arnold White, C/iief Justice, Mr, Jusitoe 
Subrahmania Ayyar and Mr. Justice Davies.

IIAHI KAMAYYA (D e f e n d a n t ) , P e t it io n e r ,

HAEI VENKAYYA (P l a in t i]?i ’), R e s p o n d in t .*

Provincial Small Cnuf̂ e Court—Act IX of 1887, ss. Ki, 32 (2) —Mmw'f itiimfed with 
Sviall Gcti'se jurisdiction—Emtenaion of Jiirii^dtcHon—Tramfer of cases on file 
on regular tiide to small eau^e siie—Oaies disposed of as small came suito— 
Legality,

A District Munsif, who had small caiise jm’iscliotion xip to Ea. 100, had, 
his file on the regular side of his OoHrt, suits of a small oanso nature for amotmts 
between Ea. 100 and 200j some of -which were partly tried. His small ohu.s<» 

jiii'isdiction was then extended to Rs. 200, whereupon he fcrausfon'Gd the oases ii 
question to his small cause file and tried and dieposed of thoai as ismall 

Edd, that the tranafor and trial wore not in aooordanoo with law.

Q uestion referred to a I ’ull Bench. The case came on in the first 
instance befoTe Mr, Justico Bhashyam Ayyangar, who mado the 
following Order of Eeference to a Full Bench ;—

When the District Munsif of Narasapur was invested with small 
cauBCs jurisdiction u p  to Es. 200, he having till then exercised

* Civil Revision Petibion No, 32 of 1902 presontecl under section 25 .of 
IX  of 188Y, praying the High Court to rovisa tho decree of A, Eaghunathtt 
Distriot Mnnsif of Narasapur, dated 4th JTovOBiber 1901, ia Small Cause 
ire, 1101 of 1901,



sauch jurisdiotion up to a ]imit of Es, 100, there were oa liis Hari
regular file seventj-seven suits of a small cause nature between 
E-s. 100 and 200, some of which had been partly tried, including Haili
the present suit. He transferred all these seventy-seven, suits to 
his small cause file and tried and disposed of them as small causes, 
advancing the dates of final hearing which had been originally 
fixed when they were on the regular file. The question for con
sideration is whether such transformation into small causes of 
suits which were legally commenced, instituted and in some cases 
partly tried as regular suits was legal— m ck  section 16 of Act IX  
of 1887 and sub-section (2) of section 32, Act IX  of 1887.

As the question is of importance and as there does not seem 
to be any ruling on it, though the practice seems to be to transfer 
such suits from the regular side to the small causes side and dis
pose of them as small causes~a practice which, does not seem to 
be in conformity with law—I direct that this be laid before the 
Chief Justice for being referred to a Full Bench,

The case in due course came on for hearing before the Full 
i&nch constituted as above.

' F. N'agabhushmiam for petitioner.
K. Svtbrahmania Smiri for respondent.
The Court expressed the following
Opinion.— The effect of section 32 (2) of Act I X  of 1887 is 

that none of the provisions of the Act apply to a, suit which has 
been commenced in a Court which has been invested with small 
cause jurisdiction before the date when the Court was so invested.
The object of the sub-section appears to have been to prevent 
doubts arising as to whether the investment of a Court with small 
cause jurisdiotion acted retrospectively with reference to a suit

■ wliieh had been commenced in, that Court before the Court was so 
invested. The ejffect of holding that, ia a case like the present, 
it was competent for the Court to transform a regular suit into a 
small cause suit would be to deprive a party of a right of appeal 
which he had at the time he instituted his suit. It has been 
argued that section 32 (2) only applies where a Court is invested- 
with small cause jurisdiotion for the first time and noi;, as in the 
present case, where the pecuniary limit of a jurisdiction which has 

'"already been conferred is raised. We do not thiiik the sub-section 
■^ould be so construed. The fact that the Judge was invested 
with small oa.us6 jurisdiction npto Rs. 100 prior to- his investment
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with such jarisdiotion up to Es. 200 does not prerent the latter 
investment, so far as it goes, from being an investment with the 
jurisdiotion of a Court of Small Causes within the meaning of the 
Bub-aeotioii (2). In this .Presidency, at any rate, the investment 
of inrisdiotion, in cases like the present, is the ixiveatnient of an, 
individnal Judge with particular powers.

Our answer to the question referred to us is that the trial of 
the suits in question as small cause suits (or, as it is put in |he 
Order of Eeferenee, the transformation of tho suits into small cau^ 
smts) was not in accordance with law.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1902. 
April 29. 
June 19.

Befot̂ e Mr. JusUoe Bhashyam Ayyangar and Mr. Jmiice Moore. 

NUNN A B RAH M AYYA SETTI and i-wo others (P i ,aiotito8),
ApPBLIiANTS,

0H II)A :BA B 0Y IN A  YENKITASAVAMY (Deoeasto), s a n k j  
D A N A YYA  and two otheus (D etfendakts), E bspokdbitts.*

InaohmiBdhtors Aci—l\ '̂’ 12 Fiat,, Cap. 21, V, 30— Ancestral trade carried
071 hy hrothern in nndipided family— Insolveyicy and discharge of all the aduU 
memlers— Winor son of one brother not a ^arty to insolvency proceedings 
—’Ordervesiina famili) property in Official Assignee— Sale hy Ofwial Assiffn?^ 
of land s o ’Vestedr—Svhsnquent suit against minor— Sale of hin inferesi in the 
land— Validity.

Se-pon bi’otkevB ^vllo can'ied on a 1 ) 1 1 8 1 1 1 6 8 0  (which had proviotiBly been cijii 
ducted by their family for m y  many years) applied to be adjudged insolyentB M; 
the Court for the relief of insolvent debtors in Madras. They oomprised all the 
adult members of the family at the time •whon the application was made, "Mf 
the debts included in their schodule had been incurred in oomiection -withth^i 
family business. A, boingf a son of onn of them and a minor at the tame*, 
was not a party to the insolvonoy proceedings. Tho applicants in due OQTii’se 
obtained their discharge and an order was passed vesting their property (whipH 
included land) in the Oifii'ial Assignee in Madras. At a date subsequent to tlitfc 
of the vesting order, plaintiffs purcliasod from tho Official Assigneepart bf'Ihe 
land BO vested; and, later still, B Ijrought a suit against A  for money due.on a

* Second Appcft). No. 112 of 1901, presented against the dooreo of I. L. 
Karayana Bao, Subordinate Judge of Kietna, at MasuHpatam, in Appeal 
119 of 1900, presented against the decree of K. Kangainanaar AyyangaJ, DistriS 
Munsif of Bapatla, in Original Suit No. 546 of 1898.


